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IHE CROWN PRINCE'S DRIVE 

SPENT ITS FIRST FORCE
Gtnoral ia P d to Have the Situatioii Well in Hiind und it i» 

Heliered Tliat the Drive wUl have Ue«ii ItiouKlit to a Stoiid^till 
In the .Next Few Houra— Around Soihaona the liBlilliiK C^ntln

PaxU. Mar 29— Qeneral Foch i>arij. Mny 29— The Fiench 
now has the situation well In hand. ’ diets have fallen b.ick to the eas 
nnd the French troops are beginning putsklns of Solssoi s. where the 

the German advanced ilo
forces In the content of speed. 

> important lint
tion Is as yet threatened by the ad
vance if the German Crown Prince. 
Those :<n the scene, declare that an 
other 48 hours will see the German 
drive definitely stopped.

I.«iiidon. May 29— In many res
pects the German attack on the 
Alsne and Its results, bear a strik
ing similarity to the opening of the 
offensive in March. The present move 
ment. however, differs In n most vi
tal point namely, that on this occa
sion there never has been, as was 
the case in March, any danger of the 
Allied line being broken.

The chief polnU of similarity are 
that again the Germans discovered • iio 
the weak point In the Allied line nnd j vi 
attacked there In a superiority of j hy 
five to one. Gas also again played, vh 
an Important part, the Allied forces co 
being compelled to wear their gas re 

. masks for hours at a time.

,ai office announced 
afternoon.

The Franco-Britlsh troops have 
fhllen hack to the heights south 
southeast of St. Thierry, where 
are holding positions between 
Ws'e and the Alsne canal.

In tho centre, continues the war 
ifflce nniiouncemenl. the fighting Is 
rolng on with varying success on 
he heights on the southern bank of 

the Vesle river, where.the French 
troops are bravely and admirably de 
tending their positions.

Civllhins Is-ave 8ol.N.son».

'a-i.s. May 29— Soissoiis v 
Germans heg.nii to homhurd 
on Montlay. ha.s been ev!icuatet\ 

the civilian populace on the nd- 
I of the military authorliies. the 

spomlent of ih*- intranslgennt I sKVTKNrKD

REGISfRAR LENNIE 
ISSUEH WARNING

tegistialion
Promiitt!

• iiorBclng Made as 
ns Could l>e Wished.

Vancouver. Mny 29— Young men 
of 19 arc not responding to the call 
to register tinder the Military Ser
vice Act with the alacrity that was 
eTperled of them, and they are warn 
ed that they have only two or three 
more days left within which to send 
their registrations to K. S. I^nnle. 
the registrar for British Columbia. 
Wide publicity was given to the 
terms of ti.e proclamation but there 
has not been the general registra
tion which the time has permitted, 
and they are now reminded that they 
must too the line.

••Young men 19 years old have to 
register before June 1st. and lads 
reaching that age after that 
must register within ten days of be- 
eomlng 19." stated Mr. Lennle.
•They l.ave to write me. giving their 

ago, date of birth, full name and ad
dress and occupation. Tlie procla
mation was Issued some time ago, 
and we have not been getting th< 
spouse we expected. Now, of course 
if thfv don’t register they are sub- 

ijeci to the same penalties as those 
coming under class one. and I want 
to make It clear that to avoid trou
ble for themselves registrations must 

■he In by June 1.”

Rorne. Muy 
ll.ant victory of 
the Tonale r<‘gl< 
riKlitinK 12.000 
sen, nmld the s 
iHStlng glnclcrs. 
more remarkable 
the helgid

chanical dei 
Idled.

above the 
and cverw 
battle was 
account of 

Si»ee Ized troops 
special me- 

to be ap.

TIRPIIZ lUliREIAIN 
ENEIREEY
— ’W

con ilcally. politi
cally and mllttarlly^sald Admiral 
von Tlrpltx. formei 
of ma.lne. In an i 
dert on Sunday, a 
.Naclirichteii of tin 

The admiral's a 
err-d before the H 
of tho reactionary 
of which he Is on 
spirits. Speaking

Ated 1

ALLIES WERE REAOy 
TOMEETAIEACK

rtnnwt Confidence U Kxpresaed that 
the Present Hun Effort will b'sdl 
as did the Lost.

IHEUWAERISIAKES WORKING TO lOCAlE

fell

Sols.-e)I > .Monday.

with the r 
jur Indusirles, W^ 
sea free from An| o-Saxoi 

ny for that purposi 
riie Germai

London. May 29- (via Reuter’s Ot
tawa Agency)—^ Though the Ger
man attack on tho Rhelms-Solssotir 
sector was scarcely expected, the 
resumption of the long overdue of
fensive found the Allies everywhere 
ready. Observers in London are 
confident that tho German attempt 
to smneh the Allied armies will fall 
r.s before. The enemy has the ad
vantage of Interior lines of commu
nication. but Is operating In a devas
tated country with an Improvised 
transport. His position In this res
pect Is inferior to thay prior to 
March 21. The fact that the British 
troops are so far south is regarded 
;is Indicating that General Foch was 
quite prepared for an offensive li 
this region, while the brilliant Itn 

dellv- stroke 1? a further proof of the 
>UM dorff branch .idvnntages of unity in the command. 
Falferland party u „,ay be Intended to anticipate a 

■ the leading atoning Austrian attack, or mere 
ly to prevent the Austrians from 
transferring troops to the western 
front.

incertaln whether

GERMANY 10 TASK
l-Aiir its Despicable I*oUcy with Re- 

gard to RussU Since Uie Signing 
of the Rrest-Lltovsk Treaty.

•opcuhagen. .May 29— In a lead- 
article the Socialist newspaper 

rwaerts. of Berlin, 'mercilessly ex
es the government's methods In 
fsian provinces, especially of Li- 
,11 and Esthonla during atrd since 

the making of peace wllh Russia, the 
.subject being brought forward by 

official announcement which It 
reports th.u the government had ®- 
rreeri to deliver trr M. Joffe. the Rus 
Ian ambassador to Germany a de- 
larntlon from represenutlves of Ll- 
onla and Eslhonla on the liidepend- 
:nce of these states.

The newspaper lakes as a text the 
loubts expressed on various sides as 
o the significance of the German 

Jellvetr of the declarations from the

Germany’s re- 
snld;

itral Eo ope. the Orl- 
Eur* e can supply

mat< lals requisite | g„uthern onslaught Is the main Oe

SETOND TIME TO HA.\« Out(

AIRMEN WHl OBSERVE 
CORPUS CHRISTI FEAST

There will In- no Air Raida by the

BRIEAIN SEES RECORO 
LOR CUlIiVAllON

mote fntm the Firing Line. 
I.ondon. May 29— The British 

government has consented on both 
religious and humane grounds, that

t>ver Four .Million Acre are Tills 
Year Sown to Cerenl Croits.

London. May 29— The preusnt, 
condition of the crops In Hie United |

cisco. May 29.-T. J. " ‘ '
-Icted of murder in p^,

mshlp Jai 
rin Jacobi

Mool
opctlon with the preparedness-day 
bomb explosion of July 22. 1916.wa3 
re-sentenced yesterday to be hanged 
on an Indeterminate date, not less 
than sixty days nor more than ninety 
lays from this date, at San Quentin 
penitfHilary. .Sentence was passed 
by Judge Franklin A. Grlfflii. who 
presided at the trial.

there shall be no air raids on cities 
not In the vicinity of the battle front 
during the day time tomorrow—the 
feast of Corpus Chrlstl.

Reliable reports continue to show 
that Immense damage has been done 
and great panic caused by the Brl- 
tl*M air ralda.

St least an iiveiage year's 
Hiding to a nipoit publish- 
(■ Director General of food:.,.,,^

ALL SAILORS UNITED 
UNDER WHITE ENSIGN

COMMU^OSTION.
flvlc Qualifications.

Vldltoi F.ee Press.
Sir.--I beg to submit H e folk 

lug scale of .rears for residents 
Nanaimo sh.-iwlng how tlie field ol 
loelr rtlllelsii: of candidates expande 
as the yeais ol their residence In thi- 
Utopian and Ideal city;

1st year—Allowed to criticize tht 
dog catcher and make some remark, 
re. cats and neighbor's children.

2nd year-May criticize pound 
kepeer and make mild remarks as to 
neighbor's children.

4th year—May mildly remark that 
the streets In most parts of town are 
somewhat rough, but that a two- 
mile per hour speed will permit one 
to appreciate our glorious po.sltion.

5,1, year— Will allow one to make 
mild remarks regarding schools and 
churches.

10th year— May make remarks 
re all the above subjects In form of 
mild criticism In any one year here

after.
16th year—May have something to 

say about our town council, corapar 
lug it favorably wHU other cltlei 
worse run as to civic affairs..

20tti year—Full citizenship. N< 
longer a che chako. providing yoi 
are alive. Now you may openly tall 
of civic affairs without being called
a carpel bagger. By lids time ........
have been In restialnl so long t 
Ir no longer any "pep" In you 
vou are not likely to make any 
ous adverse remarks regarding 
wise men of the west, whoso 
has risen and set In e

tillage 
illun acres, with 
ge under wheat, 
er recorded in the 
agriculture. 
1918-19 the Unit- 

bn self suppurtlng 
four-fifths of the

ami the .Mereliant Service

SwI munde

e concensus of opln- 
t>-|Ion Is that It is merely a preparatory 

Iblow. Even with the Chemln des 
i Dames In their hands the Germai 

lust still advance across difficult

lilting nut h veaseli 
German 8 fe conduct.

Id saUlng ,r 
ind Gyzlne. I 
their policy

lels to Usy 
I force

EXPECTED STATEMENT 
ON IRELAND LACKING

Alsne line, behind 
« no great stral 
was comparatively 

for the Germans to detach 
e main concentra* 
ibject of making FocJi 

dislocate his reserves for ano 
great blow In the direction of 
miens, which Is still considered by 
experts as the point of grestesi men-

\n Infonnulion Wiu (feven lo 
IliitiM- of Commons ^'lien It 
Hsvembh d Yeslerrhiy.

— ondoi........... ..
a^emliled yeaterdiiviutiic I UKSC'llliMGU >'

Todaj^w No’.UiU^unUila.

.. Lr

[ay 29— l^llament 
jsterday. Jjhw
vaaaUoa^'lWv

FISHERY QUESTION ON 
THE WEST COAST

I'ori .Allienii Take* U|i the Matter i 
Salmon Fishing Licences.

;-f -rrii

Tin-: commi.ssion

WILL SIT HKUK TOMOUHOW

Ti.p llo> 
■aqulring I luge matters 

vil! hold Its fl 
b, ,h-' Priivint

I.ondoii. .May 29-Vla Houtc 
awa A-gelicy— The Eatl of W 
lr.-‘t 8«a lord of the admiralty, 
r g today at ttio Mansion House on . 
he occa.slon of the centenary gath-| 
ring of the British ai.d Foreign Sal- | 
ms' Society, referred lo the close re , 
i.iil-insi.ip which the present wmr , 

a.I restored between the men of the 
ii'ercimut service and the 

.said that at preseni

the German-Irlsh r

I limed td London, nnd It Is u

,- meeting at Duldln a 
icn the quc.stlon of Hi 
r return will be discus

0 hundrt-d thousand merchi 
s and elgl.tv thousand fishermen ] In t " 
ving under the white ensign of | member,

The commlssloi 
of Major Hobb. 
Captain Pybus. c

e flL’hllr.g fleet, and nolwlthstand- 
g tlie depletions and tremendous 
fficnlties which the merchant ma
ne had suffered. It hud continued

s lalKiurs I
_______- »I,-J *'

; due to arrive 
■|.e puhllc are cordially 
I,.0,1 the sittings of the] 
and It is bopi d
to tbe no'ice of

whose morale 
lever, despite the s 
'palgn.

was bette

.loners V 
cppoitiiplty

9_ A steamer liav

ave been fUmllng abt 
-w 'lays witli reguril 
f Fiigiit Squadron (’

the nealtl

ascertain 
gov'-rnnient 
prisoners lo 

■1-Jence of

proposed 
trial an. 

he plot w

to bring th 
whether an: 

rmid be divuli

necessary to 
,to from a letter which Comman- 

CoUlshaw wrote lo the mother 
me of Ills subordinate officers who 
s reporlcl missing In one of tlie 

days fighting which took place

e fro

ImR. OMVF.lt t tlNSIDMKH
W \Rl» 1 M»EI KNSIIILF.

wisdom drawn from

personal experience of years of « 
cewful private endeavor In 
mnnlty Is always on tap I 
n green paztni

always do. s

rornnio. May 29.—That lh<‘ a 
Ilfi.snn.OOO. made by the arl 
a hoard to tho Canadian N'lr 
llwav Is U'd'ifenslble, was th 

„ . . .Jin expri-s-« d this mornlnc by
25lh year—By this time. If we Oliver, premier of Brlllsb

have Blood It so long, we will want o Iv-r. ncompanled by
the council to act for life and not 
•mther u» any further. They k»ow.

n what's the use. j ^on't think they were emit 
ling nt all. much less soi 
rer ten million do’lais-," s

Hon. M

nt on April 19th. 
mt I he wiit'ir had 
that he had not

.ar Imw. governmenl spokesma 
e House of Commons, today ai 
red that he had no Intention i 
III of making a slatemei.l r 
ng affairs In Ireland.

DRIVING THE GERMANS
OUT OF AFRICA

Port AlbernI, May 29— To 
nrcughly enquire Into the f 
» situation on the AlbernI Canal

IRON PLANE ON ISLAND
Two ImiKirtanl Stejw Towards till* 

End were Taken at a 5Ieetlns of 
the Crnlral Iron tMmmlttee Held 
In Viclorlu on Monday.

ar crowred with success, the Cen- 
ral Iron Committee, the organiza- 
loii reprcBentr.tlve of all sections of 
Vancouver Island which Inauguiatcd 
he movement for the 'istabllshm'mt 
n British Columhlu of an Iron and 

steel Industry, and the de'ogatcs of 
■hich. In conjunction wlrh a nialn- 
ind representation, recently secur

ed from the Federal and Provincial 
Covetnments material assistance to 

location here of tlie industry.

‘Livonia 
»nd points

ind Ent
hat the official state 

meet does not comment on the gov- 
jriiment's attitude.

"The twilight resting over the 
set." continues Vorwaerts, "la Inten 
tional and is Intended to mystify. It 
Is Intended to conceal the differ
ences of opliiioii existing regarding 

latter, even In the highest plac
ed this twilight offers opportun 
■hIch c .-at dnyllght would de

stroy"
foreign office In the period 

the Brest-Lltovsk treaty was 
negotiation, declares the news 

paper, look the sUnd that Russia 
dd Justly endure the loss of Pol- 
1, Lithuania and, Courland, but 
t the exclusion of Russia from the 

Baltic altogether would create a slt- 
I which would Burely be fol- 
by an exploalon. Hence Live 

ad Esthonla were promised K 
i. although a acratch of thr 
luid have secured them for Gei

many.
"Tiie Russian government." Vor 

waerts continues, "has declared It- 
.•w-lf prepared to asknowledge thi 
right of self-determl'iathm of na 
Ilona, which waa to ho oxpreaaed It 
free elections after tho evacuation 
of the terrlforles In question Bu 
Russia never made any declaratloi 

which sbe delivered up Esthonla 
and Livonia to German authorities, 
or the hereditary upper clasa, and 
tl,nf is the sltuatl'in. The German

At a
nllnue In operation, 
im-ctlng c null tee held

ipllal ti
province and establish the Industry 

the next. and. in fac. the most Ira 
portant step.

Itb this end In view two rosolu- 
'. proposed, by Mr. Prank Hlg- 

glift were approved. One called for 
cotilinuance of Hie efforts of 
committee, the Increasing of I

present campaigi 
$5,000. that it, I 
being secured I'l

t In tin

least
he ' viof capital 
estab.i-h I be Indus- 
legotlatloiis relnllve 

he made for thothereto proylslor 
relmhufsement of all contrihulora, to 
Ihe fund, ai d Hint the following sub 
scrlpiions be requested, such a- 

be contributed In Instal- 
le current expenses of the 

committee requlie; City of Vleto- 
Cily of Nn'.eiino $1,000. 

if Or-'.

init. Dm . North Cov

,nd Barclay Sound and i tnveetl-
daini made by the city of 

■nrt AlbernI that a salmon canning 
leenco sbould be gniiUed to Theo- 
loio .Magi'csen. a .special cjnferenoe 
t all parties cmcerned. was held in 
he Fisheries office at New Weat- 
iiL.ster with Commissioner Found 
[ireslding.

Port AlbernI was represented at 
die session by Mr. Powell Chandler, 
who presented the views of the local 
Industrial Committee In an exceed- 
iiiglv capniile manner.

AI a special meeting of the Indus
trial Committee last -Wednesday 
night Mr. OhaiKller gave a compi 
lienslve report of his efforts on 1 
half of the city. and. on Monday 
night a resolution of thanks and ap
preciation was unanimously adopted 
by the City Council as a complli 
to Mr. Chandler on his exce

government

j d"Ubt. may be ascribed

I-.-IM of Hie Eneiiiy's Colonial Pnssea- 
slons is Slipping from Tbelr 

Grasp.

I.'ii'd' n, May 29— Reporting re- 
eeiit military operaltons In East Af
rica. an official statement Issued to- 

1 niglit hv the War Office says:
■Eaat African German troops re
ining In Hie field have been drlv 
southward to the Lurlo Rivet 
h substantial casualties.

•hlcago. May 29— At a meeting of 
. home defence council of Chicago 
Ing Chief of police Alcock declar- 
Ihat agents of the German govern 
nt had been sending women to 
•lous cities, to cantonments nnd 

barracks, to undermine the morale 
,rt health of the American soldiers 

training.

Toronto. May 29— A decrease of 
$216,600 Is shown In the net earn
ings of the C. N. R. for April. 1918. 
compared with last year. Operating 
expeusea which show an Increaae of 
2869.200. are apparently responsi

ble.

I the road."

OPERA HOUSE
,rt Patan. 
o Vnlver- 
he Wire" j„p«sb

• famous dlrect-'ir o 
aerials. "The Voice 
"The Gri'v Gliost." has be

—TO

Colombia. S.C.. May 29— Fire opera House today 
early today destroyed a ward at the|j,pr latest BuHerfl:
State HoaplUl for the Insane, bum- jent Lady " wblcli 
inr to death 16 patlenU. Eleven j»ne Wilson

--------------.1--., are missing and five ,hB "Circus of Life." "The ('rlcket

tmertcau impicsarlos. wl.o died i 
-,-.iiIy I,' New York. wl,l be well re- 
u.-mh-red by many old timers In Na-'^ 
lalmo. where he llvetl wllh hla par- ^ 
nl.s for .seme years, prior to their re 

moving t.- San Francisco Mrs. Mar
cus W'Yfe, a sister of Mr. Mayer.was 
married in this city, hut now resides 
!n San Francisco.

Kt)OI> HtURDKRH FIXED
PiP.oe AHkti. Sask.. May 29.- 

R'l'lo ph Yager and Frank Yager, 
farmers. In the Valparaiso district. 
W,>re each fined $100 and costs or a 
month's Imprisonment for hoarding 
flour ai"l sugar. "They paid the fines 
Thev were prosecuted by H,e provin
cial police for having In their poi 

than the alloied quai 
kind of food.

com- j ---------
he I THU l‘Rn«'F 
:hel iiMiirc. May^f—

adly burned. Borne of the pa- | "The Uttle Plra

^•K IX ROME.
specially inter-

........... ire of the recepttoi
Prltc- of Wales, ■who arrived here 
yesterday waa Abe presence of a l«at- 
tal'en from the Czecho Slovah dlvls-

................... Ion. A guard of honour at the stat-

Plrata.' and other releas- (on was composed of a compai 
has had Grenadiers and a com]

y picture. "The 8 
was directed b 

i.,the producer <

chooae between i
•omlse and the treaty.
"Whatever Hie end mny he. the 

>ad whlrh has been travelled In the 
East since Brest-Lltovsk la an Indl- 

tnek of Inlelllgent dlrec- 
forelgn policy than which 
omuld be Imagined. The 

occurrencca In the Ukraine, where, 
r the way. the variety of pan-Rua- 
an strivings Is encouraged, com- 
eto Hie picture of this mad nugger- 
lUgger."

Cumberland. Ladysmith and 
Courtenay. »200 each.

The aecond i solution called for 
the naming of u manager to carry on 
the work of the commUtee. especially 
In connection with den’Ing with Inter 
peled capitalists nb'> niii.v se. k oppoi 
I unity to establish an Iron and steel 
mnnufiicluring plant on Vancouver 
Island, and look Into their ststns. 
•tc. Tie meeting displayed enthii- 
lasm when Mr. J. F. Bledsoe accept 

•d Hie position, though be polnte.1 
.111 that probably he would not 
.<■ able to hold It f*„' more than two 
,r throe monlhs. Bui he expresaed 

oi.li'lon Hint before Hial Hme ox 
tangible results wou'd be ae-

ARRU'ED IX EXGUAXD.
Ottawa. May 29— It Is offb 

announced through the Chief Press 
Censor'B office that the following 
troops have arrived safely In Eng- 
landn:

"Infantry from Central Ontario. 
Nova Scotia. New Brunswick and 
British Columbia. Composite bat
talion from Halifax. Railway con
struction halta'Ion; selge artillery, 
details."

vn It WERE KILLED
IN A TR.AIX WRECK

y of Czech*

terlal cap- 
n action midway between 
md Mabua wo have taken 
gun. a three-pounder gut 

'ntlre equipment of foul 
inemy companies. Thirty Portu 
luese native soldiers, prisoners with 
be Germans, have been released.

"At the same time, as the resuH 
if an attack by our patrols on Ihc 
memv near Morende -we released one 
British officer and two British 
commissioned officers, who also were 

iHoners In the bands of the Ger

mans." .__________

AX KXAVJTLE bXlR O.VXADA

Washington. May 29.—Provost 
Biahal General Crowder'a work or 
gl.i order has been applied lo In- 

Uleus by the govern- 
ly Germans formerly 

r.-gaged In business in'the large cit
ies of the country soon will be wield
ing h*>ee. takes and other f.nrm Imple
ments In gardens at troop camps, 
raising vegetables for the soldlen 

A four hundred acre farm will be 
cultivated at Camp Dlx. N.C.. Bach 
100 sllens will be looked kfter by 26

Waterloo, la.. May 29— Four per 
-,r.s were killed and twenty Injured 
,-hen an Illinois Central passe 
lain, westbound, was wrecked 
tpili'gton. 30 mllea west of 1 
■nrly today.

It CASl'AlfrlES CAUSED
among hospital patibxth

l.,.ndon. May 29.—J 
w told the House

hospital case 
! nd been caused by the bombing o 
British hospitals In France by Qei

t!25 I expenses will be

nd be re 
•c-r please

FINE SPRUCE BELT
IS DISCOVERED

Trod Is Itouml on M'.resl.y l-lan.l 
Wl.lcl. will VU'I.l 'JOO.OtMt.OttO 
I'eet of Sitlniilltl Alndaiie TImlier

0.000 feet j
of lands, has re- 

I discovery of 200- 
flnc.sl spruce. The

GERMAN AGEN18 BOUGH! 
UP All BLACK WAINOI
Which uns for Sale In the Eastern 

SIntos this W'Hxl Being Specially 
rnluahle for Aln'Iane Manufac

ture.

S, w Y',ik. May 29— German 
Us pn-.r 10 the entry of the U 
d Stales Into Hie war spent much 
le and money throughout the ei 

buying up black walnut trees sii 
1 are needed for airplane manuf 
ire. aecordlng to Wm. Guggenhe 
,airman of the Army and Nt 

Committee of the American Defn 
loclety. Some of the trees boui 
vere many miles from a rallw 
md Hie cost of hauling them to

Iter on Mof Iby Island, a very 
distance from the shores of 

Ixiuise Island, and It will be close to 
,1s patHcular apot that Hin huad- 
larters of the Queen/"iarlolie Is

land spruce logging openiHons will 
ystabllshed.
lie rate of log recovery, says Mr. 
:ullo. has been large’y enhanced 

, ,'lose proximity to the water line, 
he physical pecuUaiity of the la- 
anS lending Itself to advantage.

crdlngly great.

rued enemy

A PART OF THE PLOT. 
Duh'iii. May 29.—The British 

ive discovered that part of the Sinn 
Un-German plot Included the re

leasing of hundreds of Austrian and 
lau prisoner. Interned In Ir^ 

land and arming them against the 
illsh. it Is announced officially to 
. The local authorities began de

porting prisoners today.

Ixmdon. May 29— German troops 
1.0 coiinier-attacke<l last night 
ilnst til" Americans wiio captured 
intlgny. west of .Mont Dldler. were 

repulsed with heavy losses.

fssrs, W. G. Cameron nnd Th, 
Kidd of the Provincial Taxatl 
•onvmlBSlon. who spent yesterday In 
own In conference with the goveri 

'nent agent and other officials e 
illon matters, returned to Victo

ria today.

Mls» MacMillan, the Udy auperli 
tondentot the HosplUl. left this af- Bank of Canada. left by this after- 
ternoon to ipend a short holiday at noon's boat for Rod Deer, AlberU,

BIJOU THEATRE.

re on Ihe Bijou program 
he a five-act photqplay. 

Duchess” wllh charm-

e present dav sensation i 
illd actresses and this t 
t. d as her very best thus 
,1, wlM he shown anoth 
’ "The Crlmso'i Stain" n 
irv height of Its Interet 
P to date War Weekly.

ir. With 
episode

DOWlWIOli THEATRE
An unusual offering Is the feature 
iho DomltiUm programme for to

ll Is I

craft Special In seven wonderful reels 
titled. "Tbe Whispering Chorus.'
,d Is based..on a story of the same 

title which lately appeared In the 
Sio;.\>'Magazlne. and numbered 

.-eadeipby the hundreds of thou
sands. Jsi^ caat. photographic tech- 
lique am Bettings, it Is one plcturo- 

jmong n thousand, nnd must be 
seen to be really appreciated. An 
amMlBk eomedy will also be aereen-
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'•'l^or Bakeday Satisfaction
USE

PURIT9 FLOUR
You can use it with your fnvonu- 
recipes from the Purity FJ^our Co^k- 
book. Equally 

; cuits or Pastry

THE CANADIAN ^^NK. 
OF COMMERCE

S3t EDMUND WALKER.
CV.Ol LLD., D.CL. Pftaiifcni P. XINR *m\ OAX N

CAmiO.PAlDUP.$l5.000.(K)0T RESOCVEFUND, • $13^00#

PROTECTION
The Canadian Bank of Commerce recommends 
he use of Its S/IFETY DEPOSIT BOXES for the 
keeping of Canadian War Loan Bonds, War 
Saving Certificates and other valuable docu- 
nnents. The charges are moderate.

Nanaimo Branch E.H. BIRO, Manager
1 the Kvening oo Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

DomDilon. »re clMXorlng lot conser- 
ratlon of foodstuff* for the use of 

' the Allle*. Surely K these fish cou d 
not be made use of here, they wou d 

■ ha»e l>een of far more advaniaRc to 
jCauada and to the Allies had tl.ey 

been allowed to remain In their na- 
■tive e ement and propagate.

The one beat feature of the whole 
affair la that owing In part we pre
sume to this conference and the .ngi- 
tatlon which led up to It. Port A1 
bern! Is Uklog a strong sUnd In fa
vour of the abolition altogether of 
the purse seine net. We have 
always been strongly In fa
vor of such a step, and have no hesi
tation whatever in lending the full- 
eat meaaure of support to any move 
meat leading towards this end. 
gill net. whether for salmon o 
ring, U the only proper method of 
net fishing, since by the use of tlie 
gill not. of the proper sixo of mesii 

course, the young and underslxed 
h are left undisturbed to fuiflil 

their desUny Instead of a* at pres
ent under the purse seine fishing, 
which is carried on. being captured 
by the thousand, slain and thrown 
Into the sea again, Juat so much car 
rlon We believe that the present 
Minister of Fisheries 1. taking more 
than a passing Interest in the whole 
question of this our greatest us- 
tural food supply, and we feel quite 
sure that In our Federal member 
we have an advocate for all that 
for the good of the community 
largo, who *111. It he be convinced 
that seine netting should be abolish 
ed. leave no stone unturned until 
thU becomes an aocompUshed fact. 
We would suggest that In the Inter
ests of Vancouver Island as a whole, 
and of the enUre fisheries of B. C. 
that the Port Albernl council sliould 

what evidence they

Nanaimo Free Press
OKO. B. .NORKIB. Publisher 

'Jllc e .i oromorcis; 5t. Phoee 17

.ADVKUTISIXO K.ATE8 
rranslv. t Disp r.y .vilverlUoments.

2.-.C. v-i Lieti Pt-r Issue.
Want' d, F.>r R. nt. U.sl and Found 

Advt. 1-: .i-’r v.oul per Issue or 4 
cents a word per week. 26c mlnl-

elatlon perhaps lies In the fact that 
at no time have the Allied line* been 

j really in danger of being pierced by 
the enemy's thrust.

But even though the Crown Prince's 
aimles are halted In their mad car
eer. we do not bellenre that the of- 

. f.-nslve of this month will have been 
■brought to an end. There are still 
the very much stronger Clerman for
ces In Flanders to be dealt with, and 
li Is obvious we believe that they 
wih nol be allowed to remain there 
end ent thel.- heads off In inactivity.

much longer. The probability 
!s v.e fancy, that the Crown Prince 
has been unable to adileve even the 
sum 11 measure of success which the 
fleimnn High Command had count
ed upon, before they should launch 
I loir attack In the north, and at this 

^ . jwe are not surprised. But that the 
i.'lack In the north will not be very 

I much longer delayed, seems praett- 
----- '(-ally c-eruin.

WRST ro.VST MBHKRIiSS.

Port .Alhcriil evidently has troubles 
of itr own with regard to fishery 
loaiters on Its hands, for It was 

i found necessary for the city to send 
Reading Advertisements 3c a line lepn-sentatlvn to a conference that 

Notices of Meetings. Political Meet-j «-,-m held recently In New Westmlns- 
I; .•-'’d I.egal Notices 1 Oc a line , i,.r for the purpose of considering 
for 1st In.-erlion and 5c a lino for | i^e refusal of the Fisheries Depart- 

each suhseiiucnl Insertion. 8 linos' nmnt to grant a licence fo» fishing 
to the Inch. 11» a resident of the west coast port.

Front Page Display. Double Rates j as usual when such oonferences 
The Rates for Steady Comaerclar and inquiries are called regarding

have collected on the subject t 
three Federal M. P.s.

A SI!RIOl’8 sm'ATION.

According to Mr. H. B. Thomson, 
airman of the food board, the 

has thus far killed 9.000.000 peopl- 
and of these more than one-halt 
have perished from an Insufficiency 
of food. If 4.500,000 Europeans 

died of starvation slncj 
began It Is about time tli 

nadlans took the situation mo 
lonslv ceased grumbling at the food 
regulations, and entered heartily Ic 

the economy of foodstuffs.

LABOR AND SERVK’K.

The Winnipeg strikes, now happl- 
at an end. have raised Informing 

discussions in the Eastern t’ai.ada 
press on the relations of organized 
labor to the public services. The To
ronto Globe declares that the action 
of the strikers was a blow at

of public authority In the

WHY NOT YOU ?
50 Cent* per box.
Six box*, for 12.^ I

tlve towards the most rc lnhle ve- 
, end the success of the system 
adopted. It is hy far ttie most 

economical plan and one which can 
be used every year.

Fe.M:g In siidi a plan v,iie c t!ie 
farmer's oo-operatloii Is necessary.

irder that the collection <'t sta
tistics hr continued, the Dominion 
would then require to resort to a 

as taken by personal visit, 
hut which would at the present time 
cost ove. 11.500.000. This wou d 

once prove unpopular with out 
payers, and would lie an unneces

sary drain on public funds.
•rs are assumti tu'ai Iheli In 

iilvldiia repotts will he tieatfd 
strictly confidential .tnd wl 1 not In 

shrpe or manner he used ns a 
hasls for taxation or other liahllity. 
Only totals will be published.

Tiiose farnier-i whose numes do 
not appear on the Provlnela'
I.IStS -IS SI

CONSULT ME 
ABOUT Your EYES
Pi O not hesltalo to consult 
■L' me about your eyes. My 
experience will be of real va
lue to you. Not a day passn 
that wo do not hear giatlfyliu 
reports from those we have 
fitted with glasses, 
cyy E request your patron-

cure In the belief that nowhere 
will you obtain belter service 
or more conscientious treat
ment.
T P you require glasses a ihor 
A ough scientific eiamlna- 
ifon will reveal the faef. If 
you do not require them, we 
win candidly tell you so.

R. Kaplansky, 0. D.
0|>lonu-trl.Ht and Optlciiin,>Uiia- 

per of the Optical Department 
II. rORf'IMMFJi. ^ 

Jeweler A Optician, .Nan diao. 
Satisfaction Guarauteed.

Women's Crepe 
Silk Blouses

Maile up In very latest st.vlc 
Just arrived tod.iy: also Lad
les Lisle mid ?ilU OLOVKS

.STOCKINCS
Wotncii's and ('nl.duMi's While 
Special I'rlcea on Men's Fu • 
■Neck OuUiig Shirts »12.'. 
Men's Fine Silk Ties. 25c. 50c 

75c. 91.10 and *1.25

Fraok'WingWahCo.

UV'lHEi) Ails.
- - A girl for the Eagle

36-a

WANTED—A trill 
ioK*. App y T 

Road.

tvANT:-:i)- - .,\i II.

lo work In fruit 
Sparelll. Oomox 

37-6
r Biological sta- 
Ifc n.s caretaker 
. Man must be 
ats and gas eii- 
r. r. M. Fraser, 
n. Nanaimo, or

l AM>:i> - A c.tpatde woman lo take 
fill! control of house. Apply A.E. 
rianla. 20-lf

IKL WA.NTEl)— For goueral house 
work. Apply Mis. A. J. Sampson 

Iscnn.-dy Sircei, »3-tf

tec.'tivod a card sci.eilule. may 
obtain one, ns well as a reluri. 
v jlope. from their postmaster or

,1 clary of llie Fari.iers' Institute. 
A report is desired fiom every far 

i r who Is raising crops 
,.(-k. wM-ther owner, tenant or oper 
or oiT shares.
More lltnii one repoit from 

, no sliou d he avoided as far as pos 
iheiefore. have !

W. T. MCDONALD. 
AuinK Deputy Minister of Agrlcul-

AdverllHlng on Application.

WEDNESDAY. MAY 29tli. -4-918

THE WAR

The c-thlctl

fishery matters. It would 
cording at least to the text of the re
port v-lilch was rendered to the Port 
Albeiiil Council by their represenU- 
tlve upon his return, that far too 
much attention was paid to the wish 
PS of the already existing cannery- 

jmen, In this ease the Wallace fish- 
. I cry company, and to the personal de- 

oihor iwcntv-fon. hours will sefe-the | elres of the chief fishery Inspector, 
end of IIP C--r an drive on Paris.,'■•'too practically all the evidence 

!..h Ims Vec, 'inaugurated by the'^'hlch was taken at this enquiry *P- 
forc- under M.e command of the Pears to have been from parlle* who 
l iovMi I'rlute. at an ei.d, is welcome are tl 
, , . u i; ..ugl; It should prove to be a parently In the matter of the licence 
lli;!'’ mpi-urp. Chief source for

Remove.^ ^

gallstone*
Houes

Never-Fuling Remedy for
Appendicitis

and mislead ^-ople until those 
bad attacks of Call Stone Colic 
appear. Not one in ten Gall 
Stone Sufferers knows what i; 
vl-..- trouble - Marian's Specific

lire w ithout p 
Buy from

A. C. Van HOUTEN,
I>riiC"i«l. N.-.iialmo, B.t

J.W. MARLATT&CD■•5I ONTARIO ST. Twwmro OHT.

which the Port Albernl council 
are lending their support, the appll- 

, cant W9S isctunlly advtaed by the 
chief fishery Inspector to oonsnlt 

.with the manager of the Wallace 
I company, and to find out whether or 
jnoi this Individual would lend hi* 
sanction to the application.

I A strong point which seem* 
have been made In favor of the grant 
lug of the licence applied for, and 

! w hich It Is aatlafaclory to discover 
'was not finally refused by the chair 
jman of the conference, is that last 
I season the Wallace company 
■ BO far from being able to handle and 
to pack all the fish turned over by 

I the seine fishermen to them, that 
, they actually were obliged to resell 
j a quarter of a million fish to the gill 
'[ vet men for 20 cents apiece, the lat- 
; ter thereupon disposing of th 
jF.ame fish to American InteresU 
I 4 0 cents per fish. If as the Wallace 
j company contends, they are In a post 

tlnn U> handle and pack all the flth 
offeiing. how comes It that these 
qua-ter of a million prime fish were 
pernii'ted to go out of Canada, and 
this St n time whin the government 
at Ottawa, and everf municipal and 
other rcbllc body throughout the

view of the Toronto newspaper, 
striking electricians, waterworks 
ployees and teamsters. In refusing 
arbitration of their dispute with the 
city, took an Indefensible position, 
and It regards as more menacing an! 
Intolerable the sympathetic strike 
the firemen, which followed. I 
gues thqt If any group of civic 
ployees can refuse arbitration 
go out on strike In sympathy 
community large enough lo he de
pendent upon public services, such 
as fire, waterworks, police, street 
Tallway. telephone, and lighting de
partments. Is continually at the mer
cy of a body of Its own servants. It 
adds:

"Trades unionism, so necessary lo 
the protection of the workers In 
nearly every field, has no more Juft- 
tlflcallon In a fire brigade or a po
lice force—two services more vital 
to community life than any others— 
than In any army. The Russian army 
asserted Its freedom to strike and j 
left the country defenceless. There U , ^ 
little difference between this practi
cal application of Bolshevist Ideas 
and the conduct of the Winnipeg 
firemen."

JUNE — The Month of Weddings
Aside from pr.ividir'g mn«lc foi ihe iir-tuiii ccr.-mony. do >.>u 

know that thorc <s ii" m« e :.|.|>ri.|iri:ite wedding glfi—no gift 
-V. U-h .vll; so (e-i tanlly reml o Lie r.-clidei.t of the donor, no 
gH which wLl he .so Jo.vfully 1 ailed.,as a Victn la oi an alhum of 
caiefullv selocti d Victor refolds. Is your son or daughter to he 
niirrlfd n-xl moMii? Just IHnk ho.v m.ieh a Vlcndu will add to 
Ihe c nifoit of the n-w hon e, ■.'onslder how easy it Is to make a 
g,n of a Viclro .i Wh. r. Do- wide range of prices wi I fit an.v 
lii.T.e,' Effii t’i< -..Oie evju'MsIve ii.mh- s are wlihl i the rcaeh of 
ail- if Mie W... - famitv clv.K- toge.iiei- to huy a laagnlticent pre- 
w M of till-- ki. d li.Ki. ad of tnic'. hli'ing separate gifts.

Wnen you think of wedding muric you always tliiak of a cer- 
t..;n few.stand ird s.-leeth ns. wiriu.iit wlilcli v„ wedding ceiemony 

d po.-islhly eunip -I... TI.. se selection's have been leconle.l 
records, A few i f them nie listed he’.ow:

-WcfMlie; March'IMriidelssidm . . . .HerlK-rl's Orchestra
Ilrlflal Morch (Tadiengrln..................... lleri.eil's Orchestra

;,,l.-,!»—Wrfl.llng March ( Me sh-l.ssohn I......................I'ryor's Band
Briil-.l I herns Irom "Koso Malden" ... Lyric Quartette
Miller's Wooing ................................. l-l'lc Quartette

.ifggT—tvisliliiii Mari-li 'I'.ida' C.nirust .............. I’ryor's Band
;;'K1C—Bri.l-d < horns i l-'.il.oru! -.nd Tni") . Victor Opera Chorus
.tgtifl.l—Wed   Mn-.rii .Lo .eni 1- t............La Scala Orchestra

Walk.iia—ravalcala ..............................La Scala Orciie-iira
TIOlg—Vorwegian Weililing >lareh (Greig) ................... Uacliaus
:;.Vtg7~Riisth- Wedding S> tnidiony-Rrhlnl Song. Victor Orchestra

' si-renade............................................................ '*ctoi O.cliestra
__Swedisli Weihlhie Mari li (.tod-rman I . . . . I’ryor’s Baed

Spinning Song - Mei-de .s-o'-n i ........................Rennrd Trio

•l lioiisan.K < r'other Recoril* lo fliimse l-roni 
I I .-I lie Moiisiralioii at an.v Time.

HEINTZMAN & CO.
i LIMITED

NANAIMO'S LEADING PIANO STORE 
Vendome Block. Commercial St.- Nanaimo

' MUSIC
v.lo ttUglag :T.C Voiet 1 .e.li C 

’■ifMd on ec!eui:ri.-al!>
■nlnctldes

piANOFcar^
Vtrg:’ t'ia'let ao.1.

I. Mjw MilUn Melr. Orr,^ni*t 
* 't VKllace 31 t'ht

Studio or at own rfuiMence

Nanaimo Marble Works
(Estahlished IS.S.'5) 

Monnments. Crosses, Coping. Etc. 
largo slock of Finished .Mo iun-.cul 

to Select From
Estimates and Designs on Ai.pllen- 

lion.
^ ALEX. HLXDERHOX. ITo,. 

r/1. Box T.l. Phone

LAWN MOWER.’*
Now Is Ihe lime to have 5our 

mowers put Into shape. T.-I phon.
W. H. Morton. —.Vo. I 

who Is la a position lo put i-v.-ry 
cripllon of mower in fir.-t riass 
dition.

rOR AALE -l.otus Hotel as a going 
1, At.so 5 acres under cul- 
!■ with five i.fimcd house, bars 
her outl.ulldlygs. For parllc- 

t-.ir.t apple Mrs. S.-yens. Lotus Ho4*l 
18 tf

FOR .SA’.K on RENT.
The (Cohe Hot.-;, Front street. Na 
limo. The t-esi lliialed hotel In 
,e city. 11-i .mil cold water In 
-o is.' Ih^ited wl:h hot wnur. 
ouu ren: oeparat.-l.v oi .;a a 

,\pply P O. Box 73. N,.i.aiu,0. t t

FOR SALE Oi: LEAFK

SDt

THE

WELOSM'S
SHOP

Ihi iKtl llii'itw ic.viiy l>rol. 
fit |»iii’l.9. Tiilif llif:i' It' 
II. K. lii'iiiliin aitii liiivf 
nu'iii reiMiv.'ii.
Blacksmith. Chepel St

.N'OTIC:-: is In.-iehy -Ivn Ut.M ti 
sllllug of the Coiitl of Revision, for 
Ihe puipo.se of riivlslng rod nir 
Ing Ihe A.s.iossmenl Roll of the 
of Nanaimo, will he held in the Conn 

'liamhors.-Clly Hall, Nanaimo, 
Monday, the 17th day of Jui:c. lOU, 

10 o'clock In the forenoon, 
complaints or ohjectlon-s to the .said 

ssmenl Roll must he made 
writing and delivered to Hie Aa.se.ss 

at least ten (10) days before tt.e 
-dale of the first sluing of the said 
•ourt. viz., the 17tli day of Juno 

1918.
Dated at Nai.almo. B.C.. this li'di 
y of Ma.v, 1918.

A. L. RATTRAY.
1 mo-16 Asse

AN .APPEAL TO FAH.M4ni8

By mutual arrangement between [ 
the Dominion Genaus and Statistics 
Office, and the British Columbia De-; 
partment of Agriculture, for the col 
lection of Agricultural Statistics.: 
card schedules calling for f return, 
of crop area* and live stock on farra.s 
a, on June 16th. 1918. are l«lng, 
mailed to all farmers whose names ' 
ippear as auch on the Provincial \ 

Voter*' Uata, as revised In 1917. j 
Laat year the provinces of Queliec. ! 

Saskatchewan, Alberta and British | 
Columbia adopted this plan with ' 
snch aucceaa that thU year all the 
other proTlnc** In the Dominion have :

mu
rc" Tiiiants and Children.

Keihers Know That 
Esiiuine Castoria
Always

YOUR NEXT OUTING
'I'likc with YOU n large tin of Prepared Chieken, retains 
all llic ih'Ucute flavor of home cooking and can be us

ed Hot or Gohl

Per Tin, - 65c 
Thompson,Cowie&Stockwell
VICTORIA ORCBOBIT mOMIlM.

In appealing to farmers for their j 
hearty co-oporatlon. by filling In and 
returning the cards sent out. It Is j 
unneoeaaary to point out the ex-[ 
treme shortage of food products In . 
our Allied countries a* a result of , 
the present war, but It Is desired to ! 
emphasize the ImTmrtanco of the' 
government* having oa accurate 
knowledge of conditions And supply ^ 
as possible. In order to accomplish 
proper distribution. Compiled re- 
suits will guide farmers In market-, 
Ing their produMs and making fu-'

The satisfactory response from' 
farmers. In 1917, when 46 per cent 
of the farms In this province were 
reported upon, was perhaps due In , 
no small measure to the spirit of pa- ] 
trlotlsm applied In a practical sense 
It I* hoped that thU same spirit will 
be even nor* manlfe«* In June. 1918 
mad that erery f*Mer In the pro- 
rtece -will tend to a rep<>rt________

Signature 
of

Bears the

m- ^
.fiss. 

i-Bfr

Exact Copy of Wrsj^-

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Yearsemu

CHAS. W. PAWLETT
Tem-her of

VIOLIN & PIANOFORTE
Ilcsldence: .T(> Ksi>I.«Minle 

'Phone 240 P. O. Box 4-1

AOIO OlEBS
\\ |. ciih miil.c \i.iii 

.,,r h'.ik like iit'W. \V.' c: 
sh.ck.
Fiebing’s Top and 

Dressing.
Effccto Body Enamel, 
IVlallesc Cross Tire*

m RI-NT Five room hwii-e. now- 
-n'lvi-trd. «25 Wentworth Bt.. 

Api.ly A. T. Norris. Free Prasa 
LU-ic’k.

l-oa 3ALL

. lii.gi- 1

Phone 8
TAXI

OR.
Automobiles

rcr Hire Day or Night 
FurnKure Hauling and 

Expressing. .

I. X. L. BUILDING 
Chapel St.

Wm. Plummer

Safety Firsl-Always
Your War Bond?. Title Deeds, 
Li.iur.sncc Policies, Jewellery, 
fii-., may become lost through 
tr-ii.g mislaid, burned or slol- 
rii ir kept at home.

B. nt « Deposit Box and bo 
SI <’FKI-: ngnln.st all los*.

I Invite an In.specllon of my 
vault.

I urge ProxcB, $3.0(1 per .Annum

A. E. Planta
Notary Public

riimncla! and Insurance Agent 
.Nanaimo. B. C.

'ri>‘ pr.-!i.!=''B on (’Impel Street known 
,s 'lie L N. L. Slnhies. Sutti ble for 

. ■ r wholesale warahouBo. Ap 
A. ili.-i’. In pr .». .M Kudd. Im

LOST AND FOUND
•|' r.. n .Sill nlm.i and S.

1. a i-hild s reefer jacket 
whiio check. Finder 

mil lo St. Paul's Uec-

'CS,
Tire Carriers and Cover;
Auto Tool Boxes and

\\ C Ills.. r-|., 
mill fhisliiiiBs.

C. F. BRYANT
The Harness Man.

,U;ln Ti'i's-

llton Estate on Vancouver Avenue 
Townslte. Two full Iota iind a 10- 
rooiiied House, two hath r.-omn, 
and two entrances. Price $3,.-.no.

For term.s apply to
JAMES KNIGHT ulor.

C':!2t lMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

Ti Mi t;ii)io ;u UMetl 
irau* will !e-ire Nanaimo af fol 

lev. 9.
i' ..iCi.-ls, tnd r.’(.lnts Konth. dsM> 

s-id 14.36.
1 g:.-a i'.id Nerilife'; t. -Islly M 
:r. Wd 19.11.

f ..h TiBo hnii Courtenay. Taeftdsy* 
Th-rr»i!rvs r-nd Kftturda.vs 12.46.

I arun-rill.* ar.d Port A'.beml. ifoa- 
dvp. Wedm-rdaya and Fridays 
1: ’ 5.

(rai, * lin. Nut.'imo from rarksTtll* 
. ei'.rietiB?. Mon Jays. W-’dees- 

pud Friday* at 14.35.
- I OI i ALIILH.NI SF.rnON.' 

VTor.i Pori Alh-.n'i M.1 ParkBTil.s 
- Ta732.i7if.-“Tfectv.tas>s xuu butar- 

d*y*. at 14 S6.
K FIRTH. G D OFETHAM

Agent. D. P. A.

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlors

Phone 124*
1, 3 and 5 Bastion Street

B. O. C. A.
NANAIMO'VANCDUVER

ROUTE
r.-nvi-■ Nnnaliiia 7 00 «. m. and 3.16 

;. p. m. Dirily
L'-.ivoii Vancouver M.OO a. m. and 

! 6.C0 9r m. Dally
Nan3lnto-Oo»*flix-Vancouver

"Tiuto
Leave Nannlmo fwf Union Bay Comox 

J.16 p.m. Wednesday and Friday 
Lenvps Nirnalmo for Vanconvsr 4.09 

p. m; Thursday and Bsturdsy.
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Rewavd*!
THIS PICTURE HAS NO TITLE

For the Best Title for This Picture we are Offering the
First Prize $100.00 Second Prize $50 00 ^hird Prize $ •

Fourth Prize $15.00 Fifth Prize
.-•CONDITIONS

$5.00

WHAT YOU HAVE TO DO FO WIN

l_Write your answer on a plain sheet i>f paper with your uaiiio and ^
bottoni of the page—write nothing else or your aiL.wor w;d .ti:-, i.d.he .

2—Your answer must contaiu not more than twelve wor.l.-^. la.t may e..i,(am !(~;s than

Sn it to your answer. If you fail to pin.the Maph- l.-ai to your au.swer.your 
title for the picture will be disrpiahhed. . ^

Answers for the best title to the picture, or as many lu^^v.•<■rs ;is lane ,>latile

*w_MiTiWouT^ans^^^ to Mr L. L. Berrv. care of Kirklaiei A- h‘oo-. N.yter yt>"'t, 
Viicouv” Tc w o are the Cowan Company's A:re..iy= in ibis «-.ly. Uc not send 
MTlettertoToro^^^^ o.Kelusiv. iy for In;. :!, < .,.:umni.:. _

6- Your answer must be in before June nth. as tiiis compeiivi-n mosos on .Tun- b>th.
7- Your answer need not contain the words, -rowauV Snpivnu* CaocH.-ae. u^.-ss

8- tS^ Cot'an Conlpilnv Liuiiti-l .■.■si-i'vs ih,- ri-.-lM t,. i.,■ '.iii.l-.;.." in Ihia com-
netition and their decision us to th.- w.nuer.s wid be luau. . '

»_C wtatiing titles will 1.C i,uUisl,.a to all ' olumln.-,
during the first two,weeks in July ol tin,- .>.ai.

This Competition is Exclusively for British Columbia.

IN CONCLUSION READ THIS 0*oJdai
Do not forget this faet. that if with^^tt^HeJe is what to

Ohocoiate. Well now, what are to do with itT competition. 0«-

;;.nss.-'K s - Ss* «—•
her the name.

lOWANS
s.™#-SUPREME-
CMOCOLATE
For Cookmq Purposes .Un8V€eigHg<l»,

msM

MEATS
Juler, Young T«ndM> 

CD. Qummu. * SONS

Y.M.C.ACM[OBY '
; GRtAlMVilM ;
ISttroe Vp»> Hls>«ri'i£'i'K llfmnrk* ‘ 
I Wert- Mwlf :.l tlif Uro-nt Om- 

Tcnflw. lU-Kitt-dlns ‘-V

> Mo’ i.t.-'l ftitlay.
t! ■■ ! ff fVii'iiio

, ,!iv- . o '■• ’ M..y*

Itliai. .*lmUar prfi.-uiization!-. tin.l S.ivp 
'^,.ry lol*. .v.vav, tiUli Ui« oxc-jiilon 

„ hif -.11 . tc.-oloptil cup of coffee
Til'll

s. .slurin IMHNC.
L cl '.i K"1 iilPilor prlo'Si^ MlltiWS STK.\I)V G.AINS

V.t.-<innslon. May 29— Ten aleel 
teeseU. totaltlng C.T.48« tons, wore 

f..r til- snipping board In 
teek entling .May 2t,. There were

McAdie
Tha Uudertslwr

M .y’ 2.S -- Ti.e ^,.^5 acconl- .......... ......
. W; r- V , r.i s' A.-socli.il.ti, of ^ s.Uv.-.ilon Array, which was; oi,|,,b« .luring the week with

_______________—--------------- - ’ .11,1 .I. lmr.s' Union of Seatt.e

Monlieal. May 28—The ex.H:u!ive 
of the Y.M.C.A will deal officially 
with the condemnation expref>»<sl In 
a reaolutlon paaaed at llja meeting 
of the Great War Vetemnn' Associa
tion at Haraliton on Saturday. This 

announced by C. W. BUhop, gc-n

. a ns..;ull.o; cenaur-.' 
rneeii.-n with l<« nrT5vi-|

01 SMII-T. o^.-.- 
r JO' «l.l-'R,.te« spolu vigorous-;

t'KI.Kim.%TION \<XX>rXTS

Ti* «•» O'swvarw.

. el,.! of Totic- flora the union that
..................................... ................. , mhers would waive ihe cuato-

‘ -A.i those Having accounls .vgalnat 8a,„,day half-holiday during

I Tee CO-cm! tenor of the remarltaforthwith to SocreUry T. B. ^th. „.a,, ,0 spernl the work of shlpbulld- 
^ • ork of the Y. M. ('■ A. over-prower 9. Xanatrao. 36-tr

ANEW DISEASE
APPEARS IN SPAM

Wlilrb ha* PracOenUy Tied mp tb* 
Kntire Itualneaa Ufe of tba 

f'oantry.

NOLROVD rJlUH.
VIOLIN 

Pnpfl af
mrem. feaot*, boimbi« ud

(UDAfl nfOMBON. BT«M«a 
Opm for U*I»»4 Nu*b*r •* ^9^

Mairld. May IB— Bualneaa Ilf* t. 
almost paralyied by an •pldwnle dla- 
easc Eomethlng Hke la gripp*., Ktn* 
Alfonso is bellered to b* anftorlBf 
from thia dlaema* which h* apparwit 
•y contracted yesterday while min* 
glint with the cadaU ta the FiOaM

..’Su'r,”

& *. suian MMC «■
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MakeYourselfHappy
By becoming thoroughly he*)— 
thy—full of life, energy, en- 
tliuelaam. If you don't feel 
that way now. It la becanae 
that machine, your body, is out 
of order. The change from 
cold to warm weather ha* 
thrown something out of goer.

REXALL
SARSAPARILLA TONIC
should help you by assisting to 
purify and' enrich the blood, 
thus stimulating and strength
ening the various organs and 
tending to bring about that 
complete harmonious, machine- 
like action of every part, which 
ensures health.

pi.OO for a Large BotUc.

A.CVanHOiniN
PrescrlpUon Druggist

Tkm SUrm

le executive committee of the 
Nanaimo branch of the Navy League 
of Canada will meet in the Board of 
Trade rooms on Thursday afternoon 

4.30 o'clock.

The Pythian eUtotis will meet on 
Thurmloy evening at 7.80 o'clock. 
Drill practice and floral march.

Mr. Noel McParlane went over to 
Vancouver thla afternoon on a bnsl- 

trip.

A meeting of the local branch of 
the Great War Veterans' Association 
will be held In the Athletic Club 
building on Thursday night a 
o'clock.

LOCAL NEWS

Mr. John Shaw went .over to Van- 
conver this morning on Business ooi 
nectod with the Itevonue Depart 
ment..

A meeting of the Bed Croae Ex
ecutive and Committee 'will be held 

imorrftw evening at 7.80.

Mr. John Hunt, general superin
tendent of the W. P. Co., baa been 
elected a member of the council of 
the Western branch of the Canadian 
Mining Institute.

There will be a meeting of the Win | 
the War League on Friday evening 
at 8 o'clock in the Board of Trade 
rooms. All who are members of the 
League or well-wishers of the move
ment are urged to bo present.

Mayor McKenxle was called 
to the malnUnd this afternoon 
business connected with the dredg
ing service.

Miss Nora S

Mr. J. M. Rudd waa e passenger 
to Vancouver by thU afternoon's 
boat.

The Bed Cross I>ancc advertised 
to take place In Wellington on June 
1st, has been postponed Indefinitely.

The Hon. Wm. Sloan. Minister of 
has left for reminds all holders of Free

Mlnerr’ Certificates that the expiry 
date on such is the last day of the 
present month. May 31. Unless the 
certificates are renewed on or 
fore that date all privileges granted 
under the terms of the oertitlcati 
will automatically lapse.

QUEEN’S
, UNIVERSITY

ONTARIO 
ARTS

MEl .CINE EDUCA-nON 
APPUED SCIENCE

Mioing, Ch-mlcl. Clril. Mrchnnkwl «i:a 
Elcctrioil Enginecnog.

HOME STUDY
Art* C>mr«r by cormiponilrnct. tAgtrc 

with uiic yr«r'« atlriiiJeiire i>r f..ur

GEO. Y. CHOWI r

r.ETAlL SiKIt 'HA.NTS— The Cov

ing Co.. Wharf Street.

“No-Sway” 
Wire Mattress

The first small shipment of local 
strawberries was received at 
Western Mercantile Company's store 
this morning. The berries which 
were of fine quality, were grown by 
Mr. Keighley. Departure Bay. 
other shipment is expected to arrive 
on Saturday.

VE'LL KK.\ THEM
BY THEIR KlUrs

SOLE AGENTS for the
"Fawcett Imperial’' 

Double HIGH-OVEN RANGE
Moanly. iililily and ct’omnny combine to make the 

l•'a\tcelt liaiiKe tlie very la.sl word in twentieth century 
raiifre eim.slriu liiiii. Wui.d or coal can be used witli 
eiiiial stieeess. Sav.-s labor, time, fu6l, worry and an- 
novaneo-

$110.00

"Fawcett Superb” RANGE
'I’liis range lias alreaiiy proved its worth in scores 

of homes.

$70.00
s.\ rIsK.M rruIN i jdaranteed

Discount 10 per cent, on all Range*

Western Mercantfle Go., Ltd.
Phone Grocery, HO. Phone Hardware, 16

Mrs. M. F. Thouia.s went over to 
Vnucouver this afternoon to spend 
a few days wltli friends there. Picnic at Departure Bay

The Fe.lerated Labtir Party 
will li'dd a basket picnic at De- 

o,!partiire Hay on

IDAY, June 2sd, 1918

Mrs. Ralph Smith. M. i*. !>.. will 
visit Duncan on Friday and take 
part In^he annual presentation 
proficiency badges and me<lii;s e 
by the’Cowlchan Girl Guides during
the past year. ^ ^ provided On

it!ic groiinils. Husband’s Or- 
All Piildlc and High Schools Goo-[ clic.^ru ill atIcndailCO. 

ughout British Columbia will com-j CDr/HfTDC
lucnce the summer vacation perledj OrL/livLKo
In future <i

.1 SlIND
Lo>d wa 

'll In. irp,

Itiiiiece, Vancou- 
H. V .............

ly following the first sionday In the "'■cHUlIZP'' '
month of September. i'-'*-'*’''" Association ol (.anada.

I the Tuesday liionedlate- Hoop, \\ 
of tlie 1

Like a cyclone running rampant, the 
wild harbinger o' death.

Or the Gods o' war Incarnate, in the 
battle's sulphured breath.

They will charge thae surly Teutons 
like a morin whlusUne wa’.

. o niMO. regulations require that The gallant lads frae auld B.C., tho 
>our deerse number be stamped bravest o' them *’. 
on ail Invoices, counter sales slips,
letterheads, etc. Wo can supply There's MaePhersous. an’ MacDou- 
you with stamps.—Beattie Print- p,,,. aye an' mony ither men.

Whoso feythers flashed their clay
mores bright ower bellan' hill, 
an' glen.

They're gaun tae smash thae Ger
mans. If they had tae feght on 
stilts.

An' they're sons o' bonnie Scotland, 
ye can ken them by their kilts.

I will speak.

GO BT BOATA ple-isant social time was held :
Mondayevenlngat thejiomeof Mr. .\,„Jersum of the Reliable
and Mrs Joseph Knglsh. Watkins j,„„ ^il
street, when ti.elr daughter. Mar- lrans(.ortalion by

Wilier, the first boat leaving at 
19 a.m-. Return fare: Adults 
ji?5Nccn(s. cliildren 15 cents.

■ 1 =

.Mlliuiiirli siild in X'ltneoiivcr for 
•vU.ou

Our Price Here for $12.50
1»M n..| conflict Ibis wire with 
• dhers that lwivr> a name to
imilale by. Tbis wire made No a'the Huns on a'the alrth their 
liy llie f umpany llial lias madc( battle front can tum^

Osfermonr faim.US over Those sous o' mighty warrior* bold

The glorious descendants they, o' 
mony a Hellan' clan.

Our loyal Scots o' Canada are heroes

OASTORIA
For Infants and Childrea

in Use For Over 30 Years
lUwaya boars 

the
■Signature of

HOTELS AND. RESTAURANTS — 
Tlie Government regulations re
quire that you have cards posted 
ill your dining room relating 
liic conservation of food. We sell 
the printed cards at 35c each.— 
Beattie Printing Co.

(be world, (liiuriintecfl fur a 
Li ft'lime.

He sure you gel a No Sway’ 
and nolliing el

of c* Kiiii supply. (Jet yniii 
lime- W e have them all
fcH fr.'m $13 to $30.

t Bannockburn.

We watch them marchln' proudly tae 
the battle's deadly strife.

An' we ken they'll fight for freedomF( !l Mailresses are soarini
ing lo Hie laek | while they hae the breath o' life.

Bfass and Steel Beds

irs in There's a thrill o' bonnie Scotland In 
pure • their pibroch's vibrant lilt. | 

Tliey're Hellanmon frae auld B. C.. 
ye'll ken them by their kilt. i

;idv.1 iici'd lica'i! Wi:i ring through every land on 
earth that lies beueath the sun. 

All' donii through future age* far, 
our nation's toast shall be.

’ Their glorious deeds of valor, an' the 
. _ iv,!., owing!

lo Hie I. S. forbidding otir 
bielories |o import wliat steel 
III' y n fjiiir,'. We have a mag- 
iFrieiiil stock of Hrass Beds „
ai-o .<;.el in all latest ^inisl.csTr' 
ami at prices most reasonable, j 
Dont Wall.. . Hut get what you 
want miw liefore we are com
pelled lo raise prices owing to 
market conditions.

J.H.Good& Co.
FURNITURE DEALERS

As blythe ag ony bridegroom, an’ as 
firm as ony rock.

They'll meet the “hoch-der-Kalsers" 
wi a "Hoot. mon. Jock," 

wr their bagpipes skirlln wildly, till 
the Germans In their guilt,

Wiil think them dells In Urtans. 
whea they see the Bcottlsh kilt.

— Pte. John W. Thompson, 
Quatlcum Beach. B.C.

.Opera House.
__________ TODAY AND TOMORROW____________

Little ZOERAE

"TheSflenl 
Lady”

with

GRETCBEN LEDERER
'file story of an inno

cent woman placed in a 
position where silence 
even did not save her.

*SHOT IN THE WEST**
NESTOR COMEDY, with MORAN and LYONS

- JAZZ BANDNEWS REEL

DOMINION BIJOU
An ARTCRAFT SPECIAL in Seven Reels PS TA iT • •

tie Whispeiing i 

Chorus’ i “THE LITTLE DOfflESS”
If you want to see one of the best Photoplays ever 
produced, bar none, see this bne.

COMEDY

12Ut Epltoda

' The Crimson Stain 
WAR WEEKLY

■| DAVID SPENCER, Ltd |-

This Season’s Clearance Sale 

in flPB LINES flF BOATS
We are offering these various lines of Boots at 
a Real Bargain. Five hundred pairs of Boots 
for Men, Women and Children at a price to suit 
and please everyone. In purchasing a pair of 
these Boots you will be assured of having a 
perfect fitting, good wearing, dressy looking 
boot. These boots are all odd lines, but there 

is a pair of boots for everyone.

KiifcEDi' Sale Opens Thursday Morning
Women’s Fine Booto

Odd size. In Women's Flue 
Dress Boots In button and lace 
styles. Gun metal, vicl kid and 
patent kid to choose from. 
Some have black cloth tops. 
High and low heel styles. Sizes 
2 1-2 to 6. Regular value to 
16.00 a pair.
Odd line sale price $3.36

YOUTHS’ BOOTS

A very neat youth’s boot In 
bey klp laced styles. Solid 
leather soles, heels and coun
ters. A boot which will give 
good durable wear. Sizes 11 
to 13. Weil worth |3 a pair.

Odd line Sale Price, $2.35

Misses’ Strap Slippers
Misses’ Mary Jane and strap 
pumps in tan calf, patent and 
vlcl kid. with solid leather 
soles and heels. In these three 
styles there are sizes from 11 
to 2. These pumps could not 
be replaced today tor less than 
<3.00 a pair.
Odd line sale price, $1.90

MEN’S FINE BOOTS
Men’s fine dress boots In lace 
and button styles, In broken 
lines of vlcl kid. patent kl<l. ve
lour calf and tan calf. You 
will find In this assort ment 
sizes from 6 to 10. Regular 
value lo $6.50 a pair.
Odil line sale price $3.95

LITTLE GENTS’ BOOTS
2fi pairs of Little Gents’ Hoots. 
Odd lines of box calf and peb- 
bie grain, biucher cut laced 
boots. Warranted solid Ica- 
tlier. A serviceable boot for 
holiday wear. The sizes aie 
broken, but In tho collection 
there are all sizes from 8 to 
10 1-2. Regular $3 a pair.
Odtl line ‘tnlc price, $2.45

Children's Canvas Boots

Chlidreii's Black Canvas Boots 
and Slippers, with solid leather 
soles and heel:;. A very neat 
and durable boot for summer 
weather. Sizes 3 to 7 1-2. Va
lued at $2.00 a pair.

Odd line Stile iH'ico. $1.15

MISSES’ FINE BOOTS
Mi.sses Patent Kid black cloth 
lep laced and buttoned boots, 
plain toes and medium heels. 
A very neat boot for dreaa 
wear. This bool la valued for 
at least $1.50 moro today; 
Sizes 11 to 2.
Odd line sale price, $2.90

BOYS’ BOOTS
Boys’ Boots in box klp and gun 
metal calf, biucher cut. me
dium height toe. laced booU, 
Eolea. iieele and counters of so
lid leather. A good serviceable 
boot for summer wear. Sizes 1 
to 5. Regular value $3.50.

Odd line sale price. $2.S6

EVENING PUMPS

iO pairs of broken sizes In 
evening footwear In patent kid 
Mack and colored satins. Made 
on the newest lasts with shaped 
heels. You will find sizes 2 1-2. 
3. 3 1-2. and 5 only. Today’s 
values fiom $5 tg $7.50.
Odd line Side price $1.85

Infants’ Patent Boots Infants’ Canvas Boots
Infants' Black C:mva.s Hiillun Hoots 

■and Slippers--, willi leather sides and 
v.edffc heels- These little shoos are cx- 

ccplinmilly nice for warm we.ilher. Sizes 
to 5. retnilar S1..5H.

Odd line Sale I’ricc....................A pair, 98c jj

,\ >oleiidi'l showing of Infant's Patent

di-c.-v lilHc hoot for dress wear. Regu- 
'.-.r x:.lnc. a pair.
■■Mil Line ^ale Price . . A pair $1.16

Grand Showing of 

Summer Dress Silks
Rely ones e Silks Kabe Crepes

Rel.vonese Silk is one of (he season's ' K.ihc ' Crepe is one of Ihc most po-
newesl dress silk.s. It has a splendid | nlar dres.- crepes this season- In shades
laffeta finish hut is much more durable. of hliish pink. rose, heliotrope, .-Mice
W'e ha^e in stock many gorgeous shades Itluc, maize and cream. 'I’his crepe is a
such as golden hrowip coral, black, hcaiililnl hcav.v crepe ami makes up
maize, myrtle, paddy, burgundy, old gold lic.-inlifnllv in blouses and. dresses, 3(i
ami cream, oil ins. wiile; a yard .$1.75 iin lies wi Ic. \ yard..........................^.66

Poplin . ai $1.75
The always stylish and ever poPnlar material for street and afloriioon wear is silk 
poplin- This pretty silk faliiic makes n[) beaiitifully and gives e.vcellcnt wearing sa
tisfaction. Many hcaulirnl shades may be secured in tins material. Copen, Russian 
green, dark Reseda, golden hrowii. nigger brown. Iaiij)e. navy, burgundy and black 
3(> inches wide A yard.................... .....................................................................................................$1.76

Durability Silks at $1.85
Jlurnbility Silk is an extra heavy silk fabric and is csiiccially '^jiretly for No^felty 
Suits and Silk Sweater.s. In Iwo shades only, rose and Russian green. 315 inches 
wide and....................................................................................... ............................................... $1.85 a yard

.Beautiful Black Messaline at $1.95
In these days oP conserving wcuil. silks and satins arc mm h lavoi'ed and at $1.96 
we linve u ricli shimmering yard wide black messaline. Very soft and prelly for 
dresses. _ . . .

Special Value Peau de Soie at $2.75
The most durable Hres.s Silk yet is Peaii de Side, in black only, this silk is of extra 
heavy quality and is very spe< ial \alue at..........................................................$3.00 par yard

Black Taffeta Dress Silk at $2.75
Hood satisfaction will be hud of our Hlack'Tafl'ela Press Silk; 3(i inches wide. It 
is good value at............ ........................................................................ ..................$2.75 per yard

Georgette Crepe at $1.95
Georgette Crepes, e.sPceially fushionahlc for transparent sleetcs. blouses and collar 
and cuff sets; may be secured in lavender, coral, mso. while and black, 38 inches 
wide. A yard........................ ............................................................................................................... • • - .$1.96

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.


